TOEFL 独立写作必备模板
谁都想找到备考托福轻便快捷的学习方法，省时省力又能一举多得那得多好啊！那么在
TOEFL 独立写作中，较常用的就属写作模板啦，可以直接在别人的基础上进行再创造，你能
从中得到思维启发等，简直不要太简单!
独立写作要求考生针对某个问题提出自己的观点，并要在 30 分钟的时间内写出一篇短文，
并且需要在作文中就某个问题阐明自己的观点、看法，并能进行论证支撑；
通常一篇作文大概 300 词，但是不要以为越多越好，论点是最重要的，只需要你在考试限定
时间内，按照题目要求，表达清楚自己的观点并提供相关支持论证、结构顺序不能混乱，衔
接自然，不要超过限定字数哦。

一般常考的独立写作问题分为四大类型：
Agree or Disagree
Some people argue as if it is a general truth that a _____.But to
be frank， I cannot agree with them. There are numerous reasons why
I hold no
confidence on them， and I would explore only a few primary ones her
e.
The main problem with this argument is
basic
fact that_______(解释本段中心)______.

that

it

is

ignorant on

the

Another reason why I disagree with the above statement is that I
lieve
that_______.What is more， some students are interested in________.
In a word, ___________.

be

单一命题式
The

answer

of

this

statement

depends

on

your

own experience

and

life

style. In my point view， buying computers is as important as， if no
t moreimportant than,buying books. So it is sagacious to ___________.
Among countless factors which influence
conspicuous aspects as follows.
The

main

reason

for

my

propensity

the choice，these

for__________is

are three

that__________.Another

reason can be seen by every person
is that________________.Furthermore，______________.In
_________________(复述前文中的理由).

short，

A or B
(将原题复述)__________________________
When faced with the decision of A of B， quite a few would deem
that_____________， but others， in contrast， believe A/B as the premier
choice and that is also my point. Among countless factors which
influence A/B,there are three conspicuous aspects as follows.
The main reason for my propensity for _________is that__________
The second reason can be seen by every person that________.
In addition,these reason are also usable when we consider that_______.
There are some disadvantages in________(另一种观点的缺点)_________.
In a word， _____________(重复观点句并缩写理由)______________.
Taking into account of all these factors， we may reach the conclusio
n that___________.
选择型
AorB,Depending on personal experience， personality
emotional concern， we find that some people hold
meanwhile others prefer to B， from my point of
advisable to chose A rather than B. My arguments
listed as follows.
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point are

The main reason for my propensity for A
解释)____________.For instance，_____________

is

that__________.(就理由进行

Another reason can be seen by every one
解释)_____________For example，_____________

is

that___________(就理由进行

The argument I support in the first paragraph is also in a position
of
advantage because____________Although I agree that there may be a
couple of advantages of B， I feel that the disadvantages are more o
bvious.Such as____________.
In a word,____________________.
So， it is sagacious to support the statement that it is better to
A.

在动笔前要多思考，可以在草稿纸上列出大致提纲，组织好作文思路，之后开始用自己的经
验和例子来填充内容，最后不要忘记留出检查作文的时间，把握住最后修改的机会。
在作文中考生是否赞同某一论点并不重要，评分人员可以接受所有不同类型的观点，只要你
有理有据，他们主要是考察考生在论述过程中的各种能力——切中问题要害、明确提出观点、
能够写出句子形式多样、结构严谨、例证恰当、衔接自然的文章；
模板虽好，能帮助你少走弯路，但是其实也是一种限制；刚开始时一定要先熟悉写作要求、
考察内容、写作模板思路等等，加强自己的英语基本功，注意模板使用限度，套用模板也是
要结合自己常见词汇、词组、短语、语法句型等，才能形成自己独有的一套模板！

